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Academic Year 2016-2017 ended with the near completion of the weeding project and a 55% reduction in the print collection. The remaining print collection is now housed on floors three and four. Government documents, media and serials have been relocated. The print government documents collection is now located on the fourth floor. The fifth floor is used as a quiet study area and the second floor is to become the digital library with spaces for collaboration and active learning.

Statistics show an increased number of visitors in the library, an increased number of both classes and students in bibliographic instruction sessions, an increase in inter-library loan usage, an increase in electronic resource usage and an increase in circulation which is attributed to an increase in the use of study rooms. Statistics do show a decrease in reference instructional and directional questions. Personnel changes in addition to interim positions for the Dean, Assistant Dean and Coordinator of Special Collections, include the resignations of two reference librarians whose positions were filled and the retirement of one library specialist whose position was also filled.

Cyndy L. Robertson
Interim Dean of the Library
September 15, 2017
Statistics
Library

2016-2017 Materials Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library expenditures from Library Acquisitions</td>
<td>$ 190,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library expenditures from other sources</td>
<td>$ 124,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$ 314,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>2015/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extended Research</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibl. Inst. Gr</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibl. Inst. #</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Check-Outs</td>
<td>7164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-House Browse Counts</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directional</td>
<td>2899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media and Serials</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>7659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrances</td>
<td>446316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve/Keys</td>
<td>6431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlibrary Loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaned</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowed</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transactions</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Resource</td>
<td>126,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015-2016 Total Vols. &amp; Equivalencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital Collections</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic databases</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic books</td>
<td>259,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic journals</td>
<td>82,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic government documents</td>
<td>70,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio-visual units</td>
<td>1,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Collections</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print volumes</td>
<td>195,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print serial subscriptions</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government documents</td>
<td>114,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microforms, units</td>
<td>578,841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1,303,858</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: When available, statistics have been obtained through our library management system software. Any differences from previous years are due to the conversions from the hand-counts.
Personnel Activities
Charles Hughes
Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30
The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-3051
hughes@ulm.edu

Education

MLS, University of Kentucky.
Major: Library and Information Science

MA, University of Louisville.
Major: German

Professional Positions

Academic

Coordinator of Library Technical Services / Assistant Professor, University of Louisiana at Monroe Library. (March 1 2003 - Present).

Development Activities Attended


TEACHING
RESEARCH
SERVICE
Internal Service

Department

Committee Member, Library Emergency Planning Ad Hoc Committee, Member. (June 11 2015 - Present).

Committee Member, Digital Library Transition Committee, Member. (May 01 2014 - Present).

University

Committee Member, Academic Innovation Council, Member. (August 1 2016 - Present).

Service Volunteer, Finals Week Midnight Breakfast in Schulze Cafeteria, Other. (May 08 2017).

Service volunteer, Finals Week Midnight Breakfast in Schulze Cafeteria, Other. (December 5 2016).

External Service

Public/Community

Volunteer with friends, Society of St. Vincent de Paul (St. Lawrence Catholic Church, Swartz, LA). (January 1 2014 - Present).
Lila Jefferson

Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30

The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-1053
jefferson@ulm.edu

Education

MLIS, Louisiana State University, 1975.
Major: Library and Information Science
Supporting Areas of Emphasis: Library Science

BA, Northeast Louisiana University, 1974.
Major: English Education major / Library Science minor

Professional Positions

Academic

Assistant Professor/ Acquisitions Librarian, University of Louisiana at Monroe /University Library. (October 1 2005 - Present).

Professional Memberships


Regional, Southeastern Library Association. (January 2 2009 - Present).

Regional, Arkansas Library Association. (July 1 2008 - Present).

Regional, Mississippi Library Association. (September 24 2007 - Present).


Regional, Texas Library Association. (September 1 1976 - Present).

TEACHING

RESEARCH

Published Intellectual Contributions

Book Review


**Intellectual Contributions in Submission**

**Book Review**


**SERVICE**

**Editorial and Review Activities**


Invited Manuscript Reviewer, "The Southeastern Librarian"Southeastern Library Association (March 24 2017 - April 11 2017).

Invited Manuscript Reviewer, "The Southeastern Librarian"Southeastern Library Association (February 14 2017 - February 20 2017).


Invited Manuscript Reviewer, "The Southeastern Librarian"Southeastern Library Association (November 29 2016 - December 6 2016).


**Internal Service**

Department
Co-Chair of Committee, Collection Policy Revision Committee. (March 23 2015 - Present).

Committee Member, Tenure and Promotion Committee, Member. (February 8 2013 - Present).

Meetings with Vendor representatives and Faculty. (January 02 2012 - Present).

University Library Annual Collection Analysis Reports. (November 30 2016).

Deselection, University Library. (June 6 2016 - October 10 2016).

**Student Organization**

Faculty Advisor, Circle K International, Other. (March 23 2011 - December 2016).

**University**

Attendee, Meeting, University Activities - 2013-2016. (January 10 2013 - Present).

Committee Member, ULM Parking and Traffic Appeals Committee, Member. (September 01 2006 - Present).


Judge, Social Studies Fair, Region III. (February 1 2017).

Attendee, Meeting, University Week at ULM. (January 11 2017 - January 12 2017).

**External Service**

**Professional**

, SELA Southern Books Competition, Member. (January 22 2014 - Present).

Committee Member, Arkansas Library Association/ Intellectual Freedom Committee, Member. (March 29 2012 - Present).

Committee Member, Arkansas Library Association/ Website Redesign Team, Member. (March 9 2012 - Present).

Committee Member, Southeastern Library Association/ Intellectual Freedom Committee, Member. (March 16 2011 - Present).

Committee Member, Southeastern Library Association/Continuing Education and Staff Development Committee, Member. (September 21 2009 - Present).

Attendee, Meeting, Webinar, "The OER Moment". (July 18 2017).


Attendee, Meeting, AMIGOS 2017 Annual Member Conference. (May 10 2017 - May 18 2017).


Webinar, EBSCO Information Services and OpenAthens. (January 10 2017).

Book signing, Chennault Aviation & Military Museum. (December 13 2016).

Webinar, eBook Workflow Solutions to Optimize User Research. (December 8 2016).

Webinar, Learning with LOUIS: Online, In Class, Engaged: Comparing and Contrasting Embedded Librarian Experiences at LSU. (December 7 2016).

Webinar, Managing Your Library in the Cloud: the Reports and Reporting. (December 6 2016).


Webinar, Changing Landscape for Library Privacy. (November 8 2016).

Webcast, Geeking Over Google and eBooks. (October 17 2016).


Public/Community

Committee Member, Kiwanis Club of Monroe Scholarship Committee, Member. (March 10 2015 - Present).

Committee Member, Open Learning Exchange/ Children's Literature Advisory Board, Member. (June 28 2012 - Present).

Attendee, Meeting, Friends of Chennault Aviation and Military Museum membership meetings, Member. (April 10 2012 - Present).


Officer and volunteer, Friends of the Ouachita Public Library, Other Officer. (October 21 2008 - Present).

Committee Member, Kiwanis Club of Monroe, Member. (April 11 2017 - May 10 2017).

, Kiwanis Club of Monroe. (December 25 2016).

, Friends of Ouachita Public Library, Other Officer. (December 14 2016).

, Pancake Day Annual Fundraiser, Kiwanis Club of Monroe. (November 15 2016).

, Ouachita Parish Public Library, Main Branch. (August 6 2016).
Jessica Louque

Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30

The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-1060
louque@ulm.edu

Education

MLS, University of North Texas, 2009.
Major: Library and Information Science

BA, University of Louisiana at Monroe, 1998.
Major: English

Professional Positions

Academic

Assistant Professor General Reference Librarian, University of Louisiana at Monroe. (February 16 2017 - Present).


Professional Memberships

State, ACRL-LA. (March 17 2017 - Present).


Development Activities Attended


Research/Writing Presentation, "The Librarian as Scholar: Developing Your Research Interests," Credo Reference. (June 8 2017).


TEACHING

Non-Credit Instruction

One Shot Bibliographic Instruction. (Present).

RESEARCH

Research in Progress

"Academic Librarians and Readers Advisory for Recreational Reading" (Planning)
Missed opportunities and things we could have done better as professionals sometimes suggest a project. This came to me last night when a college student asked me what he should read for fun. At an academic library, we have all books including our popular reading collection in call number order, which does not lend itself to ease of browsing in the same way as public library fiction collections. Also, academic librarians traditionally do not have training in readers advisory for recreational reading. Summer is just around the corner and more of our students may look to us for reading suggestions. Some ways academic librarians may make their popular collections more accessible for browsing and improve our readers advisory skills are.......}

SERVICE

Editorial and Review Activities

Ad Hoc Reviewer, Review Journal Article, "Codex". (June 06 2017 - Present).

Internal Service

Department

Committee Member, Rotating Book Display Committee. (February 16 2017 - Present).
Committee Member, Access Management Committee. (February 16 2017 - Present).

Student Organization

Pro Bono Professional Service, Phi Kappa Phi. (March 27 2017).

External Service

Professional

Public/Community

Committee Chair, Junior League of Monroe, Other. (July 01 2016 - June 30 2017).


Committee Member, Junior League of Monroe. (June 30 2015 - July 1 2016).
Megan Lowe

Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30

The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-3041
lowe@ulm.edu

Education

MA, University of Louisiana at Monroe, 2008.
Major: Creative Writing
Dissertation Title: I-20 Lullaby: A Collection of Poems

MLS, University of Southern Mississippi, 2002.
Major: Academic librarianship

BA, Mississippi College, 2000.
Major: English

Professional Positions

Professional

Reference librarian/Assistant Professor, University of Louisiana at Monroe. (July 2003 - Present).

Professional Memberships


State, ACRL-LA. (August 2003 - Present).

Development Activities Attended


Workshop, "Creative Commons Licensing Certification Beta," Creative Commons. (July 13 2017).


Webinar, "Reclaiming the Library's Central Role with Services to Campus," bepress. (June 27 2017).


Webinar, "Engaging the Whole Campus with Scholarly Impact Services," bepress. (June 6 2017).

Online mini-conference, "Digital Literacy andFake News," Library 2.0/San Jose State University School of Information Science. (June 1 2017).


Webinar, "How To Increase Course Completion With Online Student Success Workshops," Innovative Educators. (April 24 2017).


webinar, "How Do Your Users Succeed in Research?," EBSCO. (March 21 2017).


webinar, "From Shelf to Online Repository: Creating a Collaborative Teaching and Research Collection," ACRL/Choice. (March 16 2017).


Webinar, "Online Orientation to Support Distance Learners," Innovative Educators. (October 26 2016).


Webinar, "Basic Basics: Focus on EDS," LOUIS. (September 15 2016).


Webinar, "Designing an Online Orientation to Support Distance Learners," Innovative Educators. (July 11 2016).


**TEACHING**

**Non-Credit Instruction**

Workshop, University Library. (Present).

One-shot bibliographic instructional sessions, Library. (Present).

**RESEARCH**

**Published Intellectual Contributions**

**Book, Chapter in Scholarly Book-New**

Regular Column in Journal or Newspaper


Other


Creative Works

Theatre - Perform, The Vagina Monologues, Monroe, LA.

Theatre - Perform, Vagina Monologues, Monroe, LA.

Theatre - Perform, The Vagina Monologues, Monroe, LA.

Theatre - Perform, The Vagina Monologues, Monroe, LA.

Theatre - Perform, The Vagina Monologues, Monroe, LA.

Research in Progress

"[as yet untitled] - faculty plagiarism" (On-Going)

A lot of research focuses on plagiarism behavior in students, but faculty have been found to engage in plagiaristic behaviors as well. This research explores the phenomenon.

SERVICE

Editorial and Review Activities


Editor, Edit Journal, "Codex: the Journal of the Louisiana Chapter of the ACRL". (January 2010 - Present).


Internal Service

College
Committee Member, Research Council. (August 2016 - Present).
Committee Member, Library Rotating Display Committee, Member. (2010 - Present).
Committee Member, Library Information Commons Committee, Member. (2009 - Present).
Committee Member, Library Emergency Policies Committee. (June 2015 - Present).

Department
Committee Member, Division of Music Library Committee. (September 2011 - Present).

Student Organization

University
Committee Chair, SACSCOC Reaffirmation Subcommittee on Student Services. (March 2017 - Present).
Committee Member, Committee on Electronic Theses & Dissertations, Member. (August 2012 - Present).
Committee Member, Unit Assessment. (August 2011 - Present).
Judge, Technology Challenge. (2010 - Present).
Committee Member, QEP Subcommittee: External Research, Member. (2008 - Present).
Committee Member, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society: Outstanding Initiate Award Committee, Member. (2008 - Present).
Committee Member, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society: Outstanding Initiate Award Committee, Member. (2008 - Present).
Committee Member, CERT Team Member, Member. (2007 - Present).
Committee Member, Summer Reading Committee, Member. (2004 - Present).
Committee Member, Faculty Development Committee, Member. (October 2012 - August 2017).

Other
Committee Chair, Search Committee. (June 2016 - Present).
Committee Member, Library OpenStax/Ebooks Committee. (2015 - Present).
Committee Member, Collection Development Policy Committee. (October 2011 - Present).

Committee Chair, Library Tenure Committee. (September 2009 - Present).

Committee Member, Library Webpages Committee, Member. (2007 - Present).

Committee Member, Deselection Committee, Member. (2005 - Present).

Committee Chair, Promotion Committee. (2015 - 2016).

External Service

Professional

Committee Member, LOUIS Users Conference 2017 Party Subcommittee. (January 2017 - Present).

Committee Member, LOUIS Users Conference 2017 Program Subcommittee. (January 2017 - Present).

List moderator, LOUIS - Information Literacy List-Serv. (April 2016 - Present).

Approved exam proctor, Louisiana Tech University. (June 2012 - Present).

Committee Member, LOUIS/LALINC Research & Development Committee, Member. (June 2012 - Present).

Approved exam proctor, EPIC. (March 2011 - Present).

Committee Chair, ACRL-LA Peer Support Network, Member. (2008 - Present).

Committee Member, ACRL-LA Constitution & By-Laws, Member. (2008 - Present).

Committee Member, ACRL-LA Membership Committee, Member. (2003 - Present).

Committee Member, LOUIS Users Conference 2017 Award Subcommittee. (June 2016 - Present).

Public/Community

, United Way. (2009 - Present).


, First Baptist Church Library, Jackson, MS. (2003 - Present).

Volunteer, MLK Day of Service. (January 16 2017).
Melinda Matthews

Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30

The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-1067
matthews@ulm.edu

Education

Major: Library Science

BA, McNeese State University, 1988.
Major: English

Professional Positions

Academic

Tenure, ULM library. (September 2002 - Present).

Professional

Assistant Professor, University of Louisiana at Monroe. (September 1996 - Present).

Interlibrary Loan/Reference Librarian Jan/92-present; Humanities Reference Librarian 7/23/90-12/91, University of Louisiana at Monroe/Northeast Louisiana University. (July 23 1990 - Present).

Professional Memberships


National, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society. (December 1988 - Present).

Awards and Honors

Secretary Louisiana Library Association Academic Section Secretary 2014-2015

Development Activities Attended


Continuing Education, "Attended Webinar BLUEcloud Interlibrary Loan Product Overview on October 13, 2016 at 1pm.," (Present).

Continuing Education, "Attended ILLiad interlibrary Loan North meeting on May 18, 2016 at Louisiana Tech in Ruston, Louisiana," (Present).


"ULM Police Presentation 7/17/14 on Handling a Shooting," ULM Library, Monroe LA. (Present).


Workshop, "Copyright Clearance Center CCC Get It Now Service Webnair," Monroe LA. (Present).

Continuing Education, "Attending the webinar ILLiad Users' Meeting about Interlibrary Loan on May 24, 2017," (May 24 2017).

TEACHING
RESEARCH

Published Intellectual Contributions

Book Review


Book Review of "Kentucky Bourbon Country: The Essential Travel Guide" published in Southeastern Librarian vol. 64 no. 3 Fall 2016 issue pages 33-34. Rex GA: Southeastern Librarian.

Book Review of "North Carolina's Roadside Eateries" published in "Southeastern Librarian" v. 64 no.4 Winter 2017 pages 30-31. Rex GA: "Southeastern Librarian".


Accepted Book Review of "Ham A Savor of the South Cookbook" to be published in "Southeastern Librarian" Fall 2017 issue.


Journal Article, Academic Journal


Journal Article, Professional Journal

Matthews, M. Article accepted to be edited and published in "Library Worklife" titled "How Academic Librarians Use Their University Degrees Other than the MLIS". Chicago
Intellectual Contributions in Submission

Book Review


Journal Article, Professional Journal


Submitted an article on career lessons for "InCite: Magazine of the Australian Library and Information Association" for the March/April 2017 issue.

Submitted an article on learning forward for "InCite: Magazine of the Australian Library and Information Association" May/June 2017 issue.

Submitted an article on library design for "InCite: Magazine of the Australian Library and Information Association" July/August 2017 issue.

Research in Progress

"Working on an article for hopeful publication in "Library Worklife."

"Working on an article to hopefully submit to "Louisiana Libraries"

SERVICE
Editorial and Review Activities


"Book Reviewer of "Sapelo People and Place on a Georgia Sea Island" published in "Southeastern Librarian" vol. 65 no.2 Summer 2017 page 41.". (Present).

"Book Reviewer of "Ham A Savor of the South Cookbook" accepted for publication in "Southeastern Librarian" Fall 2017 issue". (Present).

"Book Reviewer of "Corn A Savor of the South Cookbook" published in Southeastern Librarian vol. 65 no. 2 Summer 2017 pages 48-49.". (Present).


"Book review of "Tom Benson" is published on Pelican Publishing Company website on April 5, 2017". (Present).


"Book Reviewer of "North Carolina's Barrier Islands" published in "Southeastern Librarian" vol 65 no. 1 Spring 2017 pages 21-22.". (Present).

"Book Reviewer of "Field Guide to the Wildflowers of Georgia and Surrounding States" author Linda Chafin published in v64 no4 Winter 2017 "Southeastern Librarian" pp. 34-35.". (Present).


"Book Reviewer of "The Beer Cheese Book" to be published in "Southeastern Librarian". (Present).

"Book Reviewer of "Fruit a Savor of the South" published in "Southeastern Librarian" v. 65 no. 1 Spring 2017 pages 24-25.". (Present).


"Book Reviewer of "North Carolina's Roadside Eateries" published in "Southeastern Librarian" v.64 no.4 Winter 2017 pp.30-31". (Present).

"Book Reviewer of "Kentucky Bourbon Country The Essential Travel Guide" published in "Southeastern Librarian" Fall 2016 issue v. 64 no. 3 pages 33-34.". (Present).

"Book Reviewer of "Conversations with Classic Film Stars: Interviews from Hollywood's Golden Era" by James Bawden and Ron Miller from University of Kentucky Press published in the volume 64 no. 2 Summer 2016 issue of "Southeastern Librarian" page 22.". (Present).

"Book review of "Bad Girls at Samarcand: Sexuality and Sterilization in a Southern Juvenile Reformatory" published in "Louisiana Libraries" vol. 79 no. 3 Winter 2017
"Published Book Review of "Lift Your Spirits: A Celebratory History of Cocktail Culture in New Orleans" by Elizabeth C. Williams and Chris McMillian in "Louisiana Libraries" v. 79 no. 2 Fall 2016 page 11.". (Present).


"Book Reviewer of "New Mexican Folk Music" for "ARBA" 2016". (Present).


"Book Reviewer of "Visions of Louisiana Plantation Homes" by Lee and Paul Malone published in "Louisiana Libraries" vol 78 no. 2 Fall 2015 issue page 20.". (Present).

"Book review of "Madam Belle Sex Money and Influence in a Southern Brothel" published in "Southeastern Librarian" Winter 2015 issue.". (Present).


**Internal Service**

**University**

Stage Master Science Fair, Science Fair Stage Master, Other. (2010 - Present).

Committee Member, ULM Conduct Standards Committee, Member. (2008 - Present).

Judge, Social Studies Fair ULM Region III, Other. (1995 - Present).

Distributed packets at Phi Kappa Phi Ceremony, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society. (1995 - Present).

**External Service**

**Professional**

Committee Member, ACRL-LA/Academic Award for Outstanding Librarianship Committee Member for a two year term 2016-2018. (Present).

, Member of Louisiana Library Association Resolutions Committee 16/17-18/19. (Present).

, Committee Member of the SELA Southeastern Library Association Outstanding Authors Award Committee July 2015-present. (Present).

Ran for Secretary of Louisiana Library Association Academic Section Secretary for 2016 Was not appointed., Other. (Present).

, April 2014-June 2015 Secretary of the Academic Section of the Louisiana Library Association (LLA). (Present).

Committee Member, Louisiana Library Association (LLA) Ran in January 2014 to Serve as Louisiana Library Association (LLA) Academic Section Representative of "Louisiana Libraries" Editorial Board Not appointed., Member. (Present).


Committee Chair, Committee Chair of the Southeastern Library Association Charles E. Beard Award Committee. (June 20 2017 - Present).
Heather Pilcher
Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30

The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-1054
pilcher@ulm.edu

Education

MA, University of Louisiana Monroe, 2014.
Major: History

MSLS, University of North Texas, Denton, 2008.
Major: Library Science

Professional Memberships

State, Louisiana Archives and Manuscript Association LAMA. (May 1 2015 - Present).
State, Louisiana Library Association. (July 1 2013 - Present).

Development Activities Attended

Workshop, "Records Management and History of Records Management Training,"
Louisiana Secretary of State Division of Archives, Monroe, LA. (March 29 2017).

Attended Conference, "Technology: Benefits and Barriers for Community Archives for
Providing Wider Access to Digital Content," Diversifying the Digital Historical Record
Project: http://diversifyingthedigital.org/forum-two.html, New Orleans, LA. (January 25
2017).

Seminar, "The Past and Present Legacy of the Overton Family," The Northeast Louisiana

TEACHING

Non-Credit Instruction

Library Instruction, Library, 36 participants. (Present).
Library Instruction, Library, 40 participants. (Present).
Library Instruction, Library, 40 participants. (Present).

RESEARCH
Published Intellectual Contributions

Newsletter


Research in Progress

"Pictorial History of ULM Campus" (Planning)
Pictorial History Book Project proposal for Arcadia Publishing's Campus History series.

SERVICE

Internal Service

College

Committee Member, Library Search Committee, Member. (July 1 2016 - January 30 2017).

University

Committee Member, SACSCOC reaffirmation subcommittee. (March 9 2017 - Present).
Committee Member, Council for Teacher Education, Member. (August 31 2016 - Present).
University Senate Service, Faculty Senate, Member. (August 20 2015 - Present).
Social Studies Fair - Louisiana. (February 1 2017).

External Service

Public/Community

volunteer, Family Promise of Ouachita Parish. (June 6 2009 - Present).
Cynthia Robertson
Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30
The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-1051
crobertson@ulm.edu

Education

MEd, University of Louisiana at Monroe, 2013.  
Major: Education  
Supporting Areas of Emphasis: Curriculum and Instruction

MLS, Louisiana State University, 1993.  
Major: Library and Information Science

BA, University of Louisiana at Monroe, 1986.  
Major: Education

Professional Positions

Professional

Interim Dean of the Library, University of Louisiana at Monroe. (July 1 2016 - Present).

Records Officer, University of Louisiana at Monroe. (July 01 2010 - Present).

Licensures and Certifications

Quality Matters Peer Reviewer Training, QM - Quality Matters. (March 29 2007 - Present)

Teacher Certification, Louisiana Department of Education. (January 22 2003 - Present)

Executive Librarian, State of Louisiana, Board of Library Examiners. (September 1996 - October 2021)

Professional Memberships

International, Beta Phi Mu Library Science Honor Society. (October 1993 - Present).


Development Activities Attended


Webinar, "From Reclaiming to Reclaimed: The Big Picture and a Case Study in Space Reclamation.," ACRL-Choice. (December 8 2016).


TEACHING

RESEARCH

Presentations Given


SERVICE

Internal Service

College

Committee Member, Library Strategic Planning Committee. (2008 - Present).

Student Organization

Student Org Advisor (Non-Professional Org), Phi Kappa Phi, Other Officer. (April 2009 - Present).

University

University Senate Service, University Staff Senate, Member. (July 1 2016 - Present).

Committee Chair, Program Review Committee. (July 1 2016 - Present).

Committee Member, Shared Sick Leave Program Review Committee. (July 9 2013 - Present).

Committee Member, University Curriculum Committee. (September 2012 - Present).

Committee Chair, Records Management Committee. (January 2008 - Present).

Committee Member, Innovation Center Council. (August 15 2015 - August 15 2016).
External Service

Professional

Judge, Region III Social Studies Fair. (February 1 2017).

Public/Community

Committee Chair, Junior Auxiliary of Lake Providence, Member. (1992 - Present).

Contributor, ULM/Delta Martin Luther King Day of Service. (January 16 2017).
Maren Williams
Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30
The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-1065
mawilliams@ulm.edu

Education

MLS, University of Illinois, 2006.
Major: Library Science

MA, Bowling Green State University, 2005.
Major: French
Supporting Areas of Emphasis: Folklore
Dissertation Title: Scopoféélia: intersections of gender, vision, pleasure, and power in fairy tales by 17th-century French women (thesis)

BA, Augustana College (SD), 2003.
Major: French and English

Professional Positions

Academic

Reference Librarian/Assistant Professor, University of Louisiana-Monroe. (July 01 2007 - Present).

Professional Memberships

National, American Library Association. (December 2006 - Present).

Development Activities Attended


TEACHING

Non-Credit Instruction
Information Literacy one-shot, 28 participants. (October 6 2016).
Information Literacy one-shot, 30 participants. (October 5 2016).

RESEARCH

Published Intellectual Contributions

Book, Non-Scholarly-New


Other


**SERVICE**

**Editorial and Review Activities**


**Internal Service**

**Department**

Committee Member, Collection Development Policy taskforce, Member. (April 2015 - Present).

Committee Member, OpenStax ebook committee, Member. (2015 - Present).

Collection assessment. (July 2014 - Present).

Committee Chair, Library Display Committee. (September 2010 - Present).

Committee Member, Library Green Committee, Member. (2009 - Present).

Committee Member, Library Webpage Committee, Member. (September 2007 - Present).

**University**

Committee Member, ULM Diversity Committee, Member. (November 2012 - Present).

Competition judge, Louisiana High School Technology Challenge. (February 22 2017).
External Service

Professional

External Grant Proposal Reviewer, American Library Association, Member. (2016).

Public/Community

volunteer, PAWS of Northeast Louisiana, Member. (October 2011 - Present).

Rebecca Yantis
Activity from 2016-07-01 to 2017-06-30
The University of Louisiana at Monroe
University Library
318-342-3042
yantis@ulm.edu

Education
MLIS, Louisiana State University, 2016.
Major: Library and Information Science
Supporting Areas of Emphasis: Archival Science

MA, , 2014.
Major: English
Supporting Areas of Emphasis: Folklore

BA, Belhaven University, 2011.
Major: History

BFA, Belhaven University, 2011.
Major: Creative Writing

Professional Positions
Professional
Reference Librarian, ULM. (December 01 2016 - Present).

Professional Memberships
Regional, Society of Southwest Archivists. (August 28 2015 - Present).


TEACHING
Non-Credit Instruction
, University Library. (Present).

RESEARCH
SERVICE
Internal Service

Department

Committee Member, Access Development Committee, Member. (December 01 2016 - Present).

University

Committee Member, Diversity Committee, Member. (March 01 2017 - Present).